






[17xx Common Law; 3 pages, badly worn and torn, in what appears to be Rev. Nathan 
Stone’s (1737-1804) handwriting, concerning the Common Law; very difficult to read; 
dates in the document range from 1189 to 1625, but this appears to be study material 
from his college days at Harvard, the late 1750s:] 

(p:1)    Extract from Sr Matthew Hales  
     History of ye Comon Law of England 
  The Laws of England my be divided in to 2 kinds [faded] Lex Scripta & 
Lex non Scipta.   [torn] Leges Scrip-[faded] Statute Laws, acts of Parilament, 
which [faded] 2 kinds, viz: Those made before ye time of me-[faded], and 
since or with in time of Memory. 
  Time with in Memory is since ye Reign of King Richard ye Ist who began 
his Reign July 3, 1189: in was Crownd Sept 3d.  So that what was be fore 
that time is before time of Memory, & Statutes made then are non pleadable 
as Acts of Parliament, but as Comon Law or Customs.  Leges non Scripta ar 
such Laws as have obtaind at force by Imemorial usage or custom.   All ye 
Statutes made since Edward III are Extant upon Record.   Acts of Parliament 
made within time of Memory don’t lose yr being So because not Extant of 
Record.  Leges non Scripta are not only Oral, for they are in writing, but 
their [faded] does not come by Act of Parliament but by Comon usage & 
custom, which is ye difference between Statue & Comon Law.   It cant be 
altered but by Act of Paliament.   Comon Law Includes ye Civil & Ecclestica.   
The Civil Law is ye Body of Laws used under ye Emperors of Rome reduced 
into ye Code & Pandects[?] by Justinian an Emperor there.   The Canon or 
Ecclesiastical Law, are ye Cannons & constitutions of P. as unc[torn] and at 
ye force yy have in Evolved[?] is either because Some of ym have been 
received by con[torn] Pariliament, & are part of ye Statute Laws or else [torn] 
[torn]ge & custom in some particular cases & courts [faded] [torn]wise, & he 
Comon Law of ye Kingdom forbids [torn]nishes their being used any further.  
All Ex[faded] Jurisdiction whether Civil or Ecclesiasticall is derived from ye 
Crown.   The King can grant a Comission to Bar & determine Ecclesiastical 
confes & offences, but not censure, fine, Imprision &c: with out an Act of 
Parliament.   Ecclesiastical Jurisdiction belongs to Bishops by Law & to 
Arch Deacons by Usage.   To ye Ecclesiastical Jurisdiction are committed by 
ye Law of ye land Criminal causes which are to be token cognizance of there 
by, as Heresy, Fornication, adultery &c; and Civill causes, as Tithes, right of 
Institution & Induction to Ecclesiasticall Benefices, cases of Matrimony & 
Divorces, Testamentary causes & ye Incidents there unto &c; to be tryed by 
ye Comon Law so far as it is approved of by ye Laws & Customs of England, 
& in case of need ye Civill Law is taken in for a Director.   In most cases ye 
coavison[?] is Excention of ye Sentence of Eccle: Courts in on ly by 
Excomunication, which being Signifyed to ye Chancery ye party is by writ 
from thence, Imprisoned till obedience yielded to ye Sentence; But a Divorce 
by them for Just causes is a Legal Dissolution of ye marriage; so a Sentence 
of deprivation from an Eccles:a Benefice is valid.   Comon Law is so called, 
bec: it is ye Comon Municipal Law or Rule of Justice in ye K:m of Ed So that 



Lex comunis, or Jus Comuna is one & ye Same with Lex Patrice, or Jus 
Patrias.  Tho there [torn] [faded] many variations & acceptions in ye Laes 
y[torn] [torn]an yy are ye Same as were [remainder of line torn] [next page] 
2. 
No clear & certain Knowledge when, or by whom ye English Kingdom or 
State was founded.   The conquest of Ireland was begun in ye Reign of 
Henry: II and completed in King John: when ye English Laws were settled 
there. 117[torn]   They Say ye people & Government of ye Cen[torn] continued 
the same aborigine, till ye la[torn] Incursion of ye Tartars.   The Comon Law 
has its authority from these 3 construents, (1.) The comon usage or Custom. 
(2) The authority of Parliament, (i:e. before time of memory) introducing 
such Laws. (3) The Judicial Decisions of Courts of Justice, consonant to one 
another in the Series & Successions of time. 
Edward ye Confessor had not children accordingly upon his Death there 
were 3 Competitours for the Crowen viz: 1. Edgar Ætheling, ye Son of 
Edward, ye Son of Edmund Ironside, 2. Harold ye Confessors wives brother. 
3. William Duke of Normandy, His Second cousin by his Mothers side.   
Edgar being an Infant was obliged with his two Sisters to fly into Scotland, 
being a N born by ye power of Herold who usurped ye Crown [torn] [torn] nine 
months & four Days.  Willm Chancing a promise from Edward & being 
favoured by ye Pope gathered a powerful ar[torn] came over into England, 
fought a battle [torn] Harold on Octr 14: 1067, over threw him, [torn] ye 
Government of ye Kingdom upon him and was Crowned on Christmas 
following.   He claimed ye Crown not by conquest but by Succession and 
Governd ye people by their own Laws.   Duells Supposed not to by in use in 
England before Willm I.   He declared at his Corronation yt he claimed ye 
Crown, not Jure bedi[?] but jure Successiones 
Governments by a Single person seem to be the more natural, & Coman 
wealths ye more artificial Governments.   Says Sir Wm Temple. 
[Next page] 
The City of London was burnt between ye 2d & 6th Day of Sepr 1666 by which 
337 acres within, & 63 acres without ye old Line were covered with ye 
ruinous heaps of 89 Parish Chhs besides Chapells and of 13200 houses.   
The loss was computed to be 9900000£ 
 
From Dec: 22 1624 to Dec. 23. 1625. there Died of ye plague in London & 
West minster 43,313 Persons. 
The Spanish Invincible Armada was 15 years preparing, consisted of 134 
Ships 32000 men, with provisions for Six months & well furnished wth all 
sorts of ammunition.   July 20. 1588 about noon, this dreadful fleet was 
disensed[?] by ye English like lofty Towers in ye form of a half moon whose 
horns reachd above seven mile wide.   July. 27 They anchored against Dover 
before Calais.   Here ye English fleet joyned, consisting of 140 Sail.   Sunday 
July 28 at two in ye morning 7 fire ships were sent among ym wh terribly 
amazed & Shattered ym, ye English pursuing ym into ye Northern Ocean,    



July 31. yy called a Council resolved to return into Spain round Scotland,   
of all ye fleet only 53 arrived there, loosing 81 Ships 13500 Soldiers, 7 above 
2000 taken prisoner in Engd Ireland & ye Low countries.   The English lost 
but one Ship & not a hundred men. 
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